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Abstract: Kenaf is one of the most promising fibers for composite conversion. In this work, kenaf is
being combined with combing waste and polyester resin as matrix. The comparison of properties are
based on tensile strength and Jlexural strength of 100% resin, 100% kenaf and 50/50 kenaf/cotton
combing waste in three types of lay-ups of longitudinal, cross-laid and transverse. Intcrestingl,y the
highest results of tensile and Ilexural strength are from different lay-ups of composites. The tensile and
flexural strength properties are also compared with similar properties on glass composites.
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INTRODUCTlON

Kenaf (Hibiscus cannabinus L.) is herbaceous warm-season annual fiber crop related to cotton, okra
and hibiscus, which can be grown under a wide range of weather (;onditions. It can be found in
abundance in the tropical region, but is not a native plant of Malaysia. Kenaf was illtroduced in
Malaysia in 1997 (at the time of the economic recession) and is currently grown in the nclrthern states
of Peninsula Malaysia by MARDI. It was an idea initiated by the former Prime Mini;;ter Tun Dr.
Mahatllir to boost Malaysian research and development as well as economy. This is h~cause kenaf
seems to be a 'versatile' plant which can generate many products such as food for animals, has herbal
medicinal properties, and composite from different parts of the plant (barks, cores and leaves). Kenaf is
a minor textile fiber which has been used as cordage, ropes, basket weaving and alike. However, bast
fibre such as kenaf can be an alternative to fabricate low-performance composites.

The normal fibers uscd for composites are kevlar, carbon and glass. As a result of global environment
awareness, many workers of composites turn to low cost, biodegradable materials with improved
properties [2]. Kenaf is one of the biodegradable and bio-based composites. The combination of kenaf
with cotton combing waste from textile factories will be more notable and 'waste saving' as it will
form a value added material -in a successful cOllversion.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Keml[ is supplied by the Malaysian Agriculture Research and Development Institute (MARDI) and is
ilie main component of the composites for this work. Polyester resin is used as the matrix La bind kenaf
and cotton combing waste. On the other hand, cotton combing waste is donated by CNLT (M) Sdn
Berhad, Senawang, Negeri Sembi Ian

Sample Preparation

MARDI carried out tlle relting process all kenaI and the bast fibers were supplied in strald form. The
fibers were then manually combed to straighten and parallelize them. The combed fibers were then cut
in approximately six inches length and arranged for composite fabrication in three lay-ups of
longitudinal, cross-laid and transverse. These lay-ups of composites were for kenaf only b,~cause cotton
combing waste is naturally arranged at random. The layers of web form cotton combing waste were
also cut in six inches square dimension to be in tlle same dimension as kenaffibers.
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The 100% Kena/

The combed and cut libers were manually laid up to form layers of fibers at a certai n weight accordi ng
to specified proportions. Figure I shows the lay-up of 100% k.enaf fibers for cross-laid composite
fabrication whereas Figure 2 shows the kenaf fibers lay-up for the longitudinal and transverse forms of
composite fabrication.

Figure I: Kenar Lay·-ups for Cross-laid Composite

The 50150 Blended Kena/with Cotton Combing Waste

Kenaf Fibers

Figure 2: Kenaf Lay-ups for Longitudinal and
Transverse Composite

Cotton Combing Waste

Figure 3: Fibers Lay-ups of 50/50 Blended
Kenaffor Cross-laid Composite

Figure 4: Fiber Lay-ups of 50/50 Blended KenaI'
for Longitudinaland Transverse Composite

The combined samples were prepared by layering cotton combing waste in hetween layers of kenaf
fibers. Figure 3 shows the diagram of the 50/50 kenaf for cross-laid composite. The fiber lay-ups of
50/50 kenaf for longitudinal and transverse composite are shown in Figure 4.

The fibers which were alre<ldy arranged to be converted into composites were then applied with
polyester resin and pressed in between two aluminum plates (12" x 12") using G-clamps and 2 mm
spacers (thickness controller) for twelve hours (Figure 5).
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